A comparison of conventional versus electronic monitoring of sedated pediatric dental patients.
The first purpose of this study was to compare traditional monitoring methods to electronic instruments for monitoring physiologic parameters during conscious sedation of pediatric dental patients. Traditional methods included careful visual assessment of skin color, airway patency and chest movements, and auscultation of breath and heart sounds using a precordial stethoscope; electronic instruments included the capnograph and pulse oximeter. The second purpose of the study was to examine the potential of the capnograph to provide more advanced warning than the pulse oximeter for respiratory compromise. Thirty-nine children (mean age 39 months) received an oral sedative regimen of chloral hydrate, hydroxyzine pamoate, and meperidine and all were supplemented with 100% oxygen via nasal cannula throughout their sedations. One investigator used traditional monitoring and the other used electronic--both monitored simultaneously while being shielded (blinded) from each other. Electronic monitoring yielded a false alert rate of 88% compared with 73% for traditional monitoring. Ten confirmed episodes of respiratory compromise were identified electronically and only three were identified by traditional monitoring. All of the 10 confirmed respiratory compromise episodes were detected by capnography; none were detected by oximetry. During these 39 pediatric sedations using a narcotic drug regimen and 100% oxygen supplementation, there were no true desaturations.